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Snyder County
Youth Named
Star Farmer

n xnßisnim; \n ib.mmi
do Snvdei Connt\ da.is :md
s\\ no f.ll hum lodav wi> named
Stole Si.n F.n hum foi 1070
'ho h.-du ■>: awaul possible tin mi
di tlr Peinisvhani.i Finnic
P.iimois of \mciiiM Association

Ilt> is Samuel L Rissim. son of
Mi .m.l Mi s Rov W Risser,
Muldletnnit RD 3 He recr.ved
the avvaid .it the association':.
41st convention in the Foium of
tno F.diu it.onal Biuldin" hcie

S.iin a 1900 a> vitiate of Mid
dlel. !■ 4 Jo'nl H h School this
jo.ii b’-,.ui a n v phase of h.s
1. iini’i-, ci’eei a paiim’sh p
v nh nl- f.ithei and oldei bioth
c in the o'leui on ol the l.i'ii Iv
Ini in Du ii 4 ills linn je.iis of
lm.h school Sen nanaied a
ho.d of 11 P*n°h.ed Hols'cnr.
cows and 24 VoiK llamp=h.ie
hoas

His faimmg piogram included
20 acies ot field coin 15 acies of
hav and he helped his fathei
with 75 acies of coin and 100
acies of ha\

While accomplishing tins. he
siill managed to find time to
p]a> \aisity basketball while in

school plaj in the school band
peitcm m the uimoi class pla>
and the school musical pioduc
tion He also was senior class
piesident and was piesident of
the Middlebmg FF A Chaptei foi
two >eais He is finishing a teim
as aiea FFA piesident

Young Rissei s oldei biothei
R Leslie Rissei leceived the
FFA.S Kejstone Faimei Degiee

at s.mila' caiemomes in 1962
The Faimei awaid put=!

Rissei in the imining for add.-i
tional honois latei this yeai He
will lepiesent Pennsylvania in
Septembei in competition foi
the title of Stai Faimer of the
Noith Atlantic Region against
Similar winneis fiom 12 noith
eastern states

Competing against Risser this
yeai foi the State Stai Faimei
title weie Dawd J Payne. Kings
ley RD 1, Susquehanna County,
Fiank D Nolan Hubleisbuig,
Centie County, Call W Reist,
Lebanon RD 1 Lebanon County,
and Riclu.id A Shaffei Beilin
RD 4, Someisef C:untv

Holstein Association
Gives Junior Awards

4. Kulztoun Stale College coed
and a young laimei hom Beiks
County Wednesday weie named
Pennsylvania Hoßtein Associa
tion Distinguished Junioi mem-
beis

Kathiyn B Seipt, Easton, RD
4. Noithampton Count\, and
Dennis G Sattazahn, Womels
doif, RD 1, leceived the junioi
membeiship honois at the Penn-
sylvania Holstein Association
b’eakfast meeting held in con-
junction with the State Faim
Show

Miss Seipt, who will be giadu
ated from college in June 1973
owns foui legisteied Holstems

Sattazahn, piesent'y faiming
v ilh his fathei, owns 11 register-
ed Holstems, five oi which he
hied

The two jouths lepiesent moie
than 2,000 member of Lie state
Holstein association

Agway Lists
Tobacco Prices

In a letlei to faimeis this week
U'wav Im , stated the advance
puce*, loi tobacco the coopeia
ti\e will be offei n° toi the 1969
local ci op These puces and the
coiiexpending gndes aie a-, iol
lows Wiappeis Cl 32c C 2 30c
and C3, 27c XI 29c X 2 28c
and X 3 25 5c

Filleis, Y 1 22c Y 2, 20c and

f, January 17.1970

MANHEIM FFA CHAPTER’S window display at
the Farm Show, warned against the dangers of the corn
picker stating that 44 percent ot farm accidents happen
here. Advice to beat “The Crippler" was listed as fol-
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To All Of Our Many Lancaster County Customers and Friends:

Thank you for giving us the opportunity of doing business
with you and for the fine cooperation you extended to our

As we start a New Year, it is usually customary to look
back over the past year and see what we have accomplished. As
v.e did this, we found that more HOKNCO Feed was used, by far.
than ever before in our company's history. In fact for 13
straight years more HOKNCO Feed has been used than the year
before. For this we can thank only you, our many fine customers.
It is indeed a pleasure to do business with the people of

During the coming year our company will be doing
everything in our power to make HOKNCO Feed and HOKNCO Services

We are indeed looking forward to another year of pleasant

D. E. HORN AND COMPANY, INC.

' r.

E. 0. Horn, Sr.

lows: Remember —to keep all shields in place; to shut
off power before cleaning; and to forbid riders. It is the
second year Manheim boys have had a display at the
show. L. F. Photo
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